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of this fuicid"en-b v;as firs-L reporteii to the eciitor,
its d.i-scovery, by Ec'rl',ird. coilins,truFORO investigator at Northanpton. T-lre ncarest i:r\restigai;o:r,
ldr,J.D.llewellyn
of Stratfcrd-cn-A.;on, r\Ials then ast;e,c.'1, tc 'inves-i;iga'r,e .:.nil a report
by hil tras publisheC ln tl:e -l-.-lst bull-:i;in. 1\lrr"l.C.Jones, IUFORO
lei--ber, ed.itor., of Saucer'I'oru..:, and. I.iI.l',0o0.C. ere'r i-nvestig"i-bor for Gloucestershlre, ]ras siirce repor-tecl, tl::,:'t he visited the
scene 'cei:. days before l{r. Il1e,;vel-lyri i.i:d h"sre i s his ind"epend"ant
report I lOCllTIOl[t e fieli. ab Pcplars Farri, ]venlode, Glos"
News

tii.r'ee rryeelcs :,fter

DJITE:
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PARTICUT,i.RS:

Two

;<1rvarcls,

3, t9[,;

the f&r.rer.

circular burn :lar'l:s on the 5rounC orie lvlthin the
other. The larger circle 23 feet irr d.ir-.ieter', the
s::,alli,.r 15 feet. Both 1fin. -Lo lfin. lr,id.e. The clrcles riere regullr".
c0o

fhe incideni't'iras firsi;].lrought to tiy atbentio,i l:"rr i''X sis-fer'j-n-law l,lho -reard ii; i:iei:Lii:nc,-i oiri,-:"c iTV i{idlJi;ll 1..e"''ls"
. The followinl CaJ', Ju.irc 20'L:r, I rrislte d ;,venlot,e and. i-let I{r.
3i11 ;d.lu,ard-s et lr.is far':::.'liir-u;h
ilc told. itc: tira'i: on'L:e i,'r'i-d-ry bef'ore ithl-Lsun'ire had- becn '.u';-t}.1,:i*fthc p-lrticulal' .iielcl.r- as iie did
i-iarilirt5s, i;wo cj-r'c1eel'JLu'n+;
,.rost tlvef}/ ,iay, whc.r iic c,'j..--il ilcross r-,irc-tl:Le.-or re c:,11- seei-ir; i.l.i)-in -l;l:e Jr:.ss. He ccul-d iio-i; :ciou::;'b fot'
son of lirs
bhing lil,:e i;h.e:: before. .rifte:.'hi: l..ad-'cold1. lris r'vfue and"
ice cf -i;he r.::ve silrl.r;
dlscovery -bhey r'.l.nJ the itoi'c ucrr-iii-id.r,r"sit ot.f
Journalr-vhose r,epor,'i;er', Ievld. Ncy, went 'bo lvenlcCe ancl $e!V tiee
,-.r.r'iiinp;s , and. $o tL:; iii sccvery lle J.L .i l:no\"/ti"
,'itirin thi: trexb i:eil,. ciayC rrarii;us people vislie<1" biic sii;: bub
none could e>rploin the suclclelr epneilran-"e br the circl;;, F;;;
;;;
of these visitors, I'.{z'. Rutl.,erfoi'i'. l ci.r':ughts,-rcin l,rith er, local aircreif 'b fir::, f obt:,;1ne ,J. the ;.easure. jeirt[j"
Bc bweer; 't;:e d.llbc of i;hc cr--j s-JVcr/ :rncr. thc diue of ,__;r .risit
t5ere viere t',vo goocl thund.ersto::,-:s anil" -|,|" ."r".""-r"..., oa,o1.,,r, cot:siderably. ;iicn l'trl ,iria::ds aird. r -,,r,:lrred
?;*:ir"ii"ie"ir" t:rl;,I-It
-,;""
firsj; uhable -i,o f'1nd th.e ;:iar';-ill:;s, bui,""i
l";
possi-blc bc s.bill,
see tre ouil-j-i'ies oi' tle -i;',.io clrcles and the sllght depressiorr at
one side iv.here the frelci slopel d-o'r.inr'/arc1s. The giass stiff showed,
the burn.:3rhs on sor-re prri;s hu't-Lirr g;r'ound. lv-ls ur.,ii.rli;eci insj-d-c
and ou-bsid-c tl,ie clrciesi l{ir'. l,,Ji,iards 5"r1d lie sr.r,' io Cf-,t"-i.""irl-,..
-1-

in the fi-elci at the tine of h'is dlscovery and we loolcecl around. and
and couLd see none then.
The narklngs \?ere situated at a spot tov'iards the corner of the
field., about nld.vlay betweerr Chastleton and Evenlode, far away froie
aqy roads or houses. cattle and sheep have free access to thls
field" and r;vere there the night the narkings were nade. 1.,[r. Edyuards
sald. he had observed no reaction on thelr part...The cattle were
not everi curiouse
I toolc a snall.piece of the burnt grass fron the outer circle
and tock it to a laboratory 1n. Cheltenh,:n rrvho aclvlsed ne to subnit
it to t.he Public,trralyst for: tq:st. Tliere was sont: delay in geitlng
it to hln as lic is situeted irr Gl-ou.cester and I was unable to get
lt acrogs. The Public rLnalyst ex:,riricd the sanple unoer the i.llcrosccpe and- said, tl:.at the grass appearcd t.r have been burnt but h.e
clldnrt really feel that nucir nore coulcl tre tearnt. lte felt that
the thunderstor;rs and rali:r, ancl tire cle;1.ay in getting the sanple to
hir:r, probably liad so;re effect eind. tiiat it tvoulclntt be worth the
€,2*2-0 to cxar:tane it further.
While in Evenlode I spoke-bo so,re of the vllJ-agers, asking
tiren j-f they had. seerl or" heard. anyti.ling irr ihe d.irection of the
narlcings on th.e days:rird. nigqhts prior to June |th? but no one had.
One iran thought herd" heard" a strange whj.stling noJ-se lviren he av'roke
oile night bu-b was uncertain wlLetlier that was before or after the
narkJ-ngs y'iere d.iscovered.. There v"as sor:le reference totrblack nagicrl
circl-es but I couldnrt tie it down to anytiring deflnite, ernd. I cannot bel-i-eve tirat i't has any conncc'blon with the lncident. A Mr.
Coles toolc'tr,vo eolor,rr sirots of the nerlclngs within e fev'/ days of
their d.iscovery, but so far I have not $een the;r.
I;'ir.Joirn D.llevrellyn, of 80, Vfest Green lri-ve, Stratford-onAvon, also exanined the narlrings and tooic soll sa.nples fron the
in:ler anC outer circles. A chenist colleague analysed then for iiln
but the report vras negati_vc,
The syrinetry of the r:arkings convlnces ile that1;hey were not
a natural for::afion, and I fecl they \,rere ilacle by scnethlrg alighting froii the sigr. I sej/ thls bec:luse there wes no evj-d.ence of skid,

ding, only

d.ov,rnward

pressurct

oco

o

lJIr. 1,lewcllyn sent soil sanplcs to IUFORO investiga'bor, i{r.
S.'Farra"ll vlho repor-Ls as fc-.il-o!vs-biic
ItI have carefulJ-y exa:ined- :- sar:pler', in collabor:-rtion
with a colleague ',r/lr.o i s an anclytical che;:ist anrl who is i-deal for
the preserr.t job as he has stu.iied fcrcnsic science as a hobby for
onTlA
ftaoFa
ut
uv4v
J- vsr
I;ve havc both. reached the sa:::re conclusion. Both sanples are
coirpletely nori:al in every way. The tcp-soil f:r--rction conteins no
'i;rabes of any foreig;n natier lnd l.Lo rnusual feature i s present eS
regard.s tile gr:ss - except,of course, f.;r the rrzual rlehyclration.
There is rro evidence cf any or,'eri:eatlng cf eny part of eitl:er sar-]p1e , in arry charred fregnents after suctl a tine lnte::val.
The oirfy fea-bure worth noting was tirnt tne 22ft, diai-icter saiiple containe-cl cne horsc+-hair, but this is irardly reiiarkable on
f grn-1andJ
l/ly collc.ague 1nteircls to c.rrry out a serj-es of ci'lror.iatcgrarls
on thc slecnensr-to na,lce sure v{e irave not overloo}ced. ariytriit]$ 1n
ifre ordiiary ro,itine tests. Iioviever, i!.is higi:ly unlikely that
these will reveal any sigriificant ::esults"
Irr-l sorry to Lave-to give you sucli a co,:pletely negatir,"e

tr'J.

\
\

\
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report. ""Itts. a great pity iiie co'nldn?t have been on the spot earlf,.en.
The idea of gauging the vieight of the object by staridard
yield deflectj-on nethods would not-necessari}y leave been valid. A
rellable result uiould only have been obtained. if the tobjectt had"
been lowered velT gently to tire ground" If the object naA frit the
ground at any speed, thb results-of such tests corj"t-d have given a
grgltly exaggerated" figure for the vreight. For exeu:pler an-crdinary
bullet vrould leave no irrprint if placed on the ground.r'but if fireii
into the ground its penetration lvou-ld bc Tery corrsj-derable, your11
egreet........ ( IVlr.\'i.S.Farrall, I29t ifestfj-e1d Roade Klngrs Heath,
Birr:lngharlr4"

)
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Regclted .Sighting at_[gstc_liff::on-Sea.
}n UFO was seen by ltr. and il,lrs. Kenp of 5]rGrand ?arad.e,
leigh-on-Sca on fuesclay June 7tn L950 at approx i1,15pr: to 11.30pr:r,
Thi-s wers seen fron the g:rrden, looking tcwarCs tJ:e Airport. It was
first thought to bc a vcry lig,it dlstross signal" The viewlng lasted for three to four seconds. fi:e weather was bright iroonlight,
with patchcs of cloud. It appeared to be brlght in the centrc with
luninous green cdges. hlrs. Kenp, who served on a gun-sitc d.uring
ihe war is quite used to cloud fon,ati-on and" searchJ-ight etc., on
cloucl, errrd 1s quite sure it was nothJ-ng like that. This was al-so
wltnessed by Mr'. J.l{arrison,Kings Road, South tlenfleot 1 Essex.
Tl:e foll-owing appeared in the Soutirencl Standard r
Sreenislr-G1ow

Sattellite

?

i',[r. C.Giddings, of Ronald Parlc ;ivenuc, liestcliff , was v'lal]r-

ing with h-ls dog at 11.20pr: on Tuesday, lviren he san'ir r"rhe-b appearecl
to be a satellite. He said it was visible for about five second-s,
travelling
swiftly fror soutir-eas'b to nortli-vre st, and gave off a
rgreenish Vrolet glowr.
$cnt i-n -by i:liss Tass-ie E.Harrls,
St Jch:irs Cottaget
(N.8. Spui;nilc IV Satellite & Spu-tnik IV

this tlnle. )

ISYSTERY FIREBJI.I,I

iff
of

23 rst. Jchirts Road ,
Chel,:sf ord rnssex.
F.oclcet rrcre no'b due at

T]ii

SKY

A r.ysterious light vrhi-ch crossed, low 1n iire s}ry above 8ard"early today was descrlbeC. by onc'observer es tat brilliant ball
fire llrith bits f alllng off | , and by a.notner as ;us'b lilre a

plane in distressI.
tfA huge white be-rlrurith red flares coi.:ing fron ib, passed
over os,t, 1{rlRobcrt Cowan cf Jellicoe Garct-ens,R.o*tl:rsaid, I'Ie watcl:ted. the object fro'. hj-s h.ouse vltl: seven other pcople .
'riLi first vre thouglt i-t '.:ight bc a plane because of tire
7

flares.rrbut said. 'tIt r','as fr11il5 in the dlrecbion of St"iViallons"tt
A spolicsi:an at the Roy-el ir-ir Force statioil ei St.Athan,sai-d
thgi; no reports had been receivecl of nlssing aircr:lft"
A IiIETI0RITE?
Ancl at Cardiff (nhccse) Alrpori, a leteoroli'gical spokesnan saidr?Tfe ]rave..not sccri anything in the sl{L and no reports
l-rave beeu r.rade to us,trlie edded th;t it coul-d-have becn a-netcori*n
: 'People r,vho sarr :-t sai<l tl:ere Was no noise. ItJust a silent
ball of f iie sciillng tlr.iough tlie slqp,rt orlc said.
Ariother :-:an ,;rhc viiatcl:cri the on;cct tlrrcugh binocularsr lllr"
George Rigby, of St...Isan Hoad, lieath, said. it dlsappearecl aft'er
tr,vo or three i:j-nuteso ".It-was travel-l1n9 rapidly.
Card.iff pollce rcceived repor-bs, but eould nct ldentify
\

the,obi.ct.
(

Sourcc I'Wcstern Mailrr ' 5th
'
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REPORTS

Furtirer indexecl sighting reports ha",/e not yet been
thcreforu opp::: fu:" the irext issue"

anrt wil-l

cor:1p-
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I'FIYING

SAUCERS'I
Or.rr thanks to r:any reaCcrs wlto are still send.ing in subscrlptlons for -bhe A:erlcan publiciltion by R.ay Pa1i1er" -'rFlying
Saucerslf . 'dfe ilre still av;aiting sJ.rip:ent fron A;-lericar' so please
lte patient. They will- be postcc cff -b; you just as socn as'we get
tlrer.. In tire ;.lcanti-tic,, anyolle vlj-shing t'c ordcr copics ray d.o so
by send.ing Z/LOJ to tlrc Sccrctary fcr cne issue, or I7/- for slx
issui-*s. (Both prices lncl-ucle posta;c) Cneques ancl postel ord.ers
sirculd be nad.e out to I . U. F. 0 " ii. 0 .

d_IAq_/.ruq_Els
^f

look cu-i j-n tl:rc, ncxt Bulli:tin for an artlcle dcaling vrith
the riyster.lcus f rad.ar airi;c1st reportcd carly last Je3r, whj-ch wiIl
glve the find.kigs cf tiie i,.tarcorrl ii'{ireless Tc}egrr:.pi"r Ccr:panyrs
research sci entists.
IUFORO

BUIIfiTIII is pul:llshed" approxii.:ately every nonth,

but keeps to no fix.:cl scl:cdule. Slng_lc copies qay.be purchased
5/- (inc1' Pos!:l
for 6d (incl. post.) or for issues fa - 12,
-bol
Secrctary, IUIIORO,
A11 cii.equ-es end postal orders to bc sent
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